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POPULAR POETRY.

There wnsayoun Lnulrfvlllc rough,
Wfco trantcil a nnwf pujt'r pouch;

Hut it wasn't t ho kind
'I hm lie- - liked, so ho whined,

"Don't bIvc iijc no more o that Btoush."

There's n chnp on the Marin des Cyanc,
Who courted n jflrl somewhat Kryjruc

Mio referred him to dad.
Who treated the iad

In a way that was awfully inycne.
A yountr swell once raw fit to laueh
At n rray.tiainil old man with a ntuustt,

Who Mood tho yotintr swell
On his enr for n spoil, .

Which wasn't so funny fcy baujen.

And this same 3'ounsr swell, with his laughter
(Jot Into a scrape not Ion? uiiKhtcr.

Hodciided hi ma.
When Ms blc-INtc- d pa

Made him wish that he never had chaiiRhed'cr.
Clilavju Inter Ocean.

THE YEAIt OF GRACE 2081.

A Forecast of How Affairs Will He
CunducCed. Two Hundred Ycata
IleBcr.
A visit to the electrical exhibition in

Paris will set unimaginative persons
wondering what kind of a world this
will bo in that twenty-firs- t century to
which M. Gambetta alluded the other
day. M. Gambetta remarked that if
Eeople were impatient to get all

reforms eUeetcd at once
there would be nothing left for the
twenty-fir- st century to accomplish; but
it is probable tliat in two centuries
hence the world will be as different
from that of to-da- y as the latter is from
the world of the seventeenth century,
and we need not trouble ourselves to
leave work for it to do. It would have
been thought a pretty conceit in Charles
JI.'s reign to talk of bringing water
into every household by means of leaden

and even Lord Worcester, iniiiping. of Inventions," never
imagined anything so fantastic as the
conveying of a combustible gas by such
a method; but we have become used
now to marvels, and can easily foresee
the time when ever' house will have its
electric battery, serving manifold pur-
poses, and when most of tlio things
done for us at present by steam will bo
performed by electricity. We have no
occasion to worry ourselves about the
possible exhaustion of the coal mines.
Long before the last scuttleful of coals
is drawn up from the last shaft, coal
will have ceased to be applied to most
of its present uses.

In the house of tho future there will
be no knocking at doors and summon-
ing up servants ever' time a visitor
calls. The visitor will touch a button
that will sound a bell, and then ho will
speak through a tube: "Is Mr. Brown
at homo?" Answer, "No." Instead
of dropping his card Mr. Robinson will
say that ho leaves his compliments,
with kind inquiries; and these words
passing down the tube into the orifice
of a phonograph, will engrave them-
selves on a roll of tinfoil. When tho
lad' of the houso comes homo she will
turn the handle of her phonograph,
and hear, in the very voices of her vis-
itors, what they had to say: "I am Mr.
Jones, who has called for tho third
time to know if it is convenient for you
to pay that little bill," and so on. Sup-
posing Mrs. Brown to bo short of funds,
she may want to communicate with her
husband in Bengal. How? By letter,
or by the present slow and roundabout
telegraphs? Uh, no! Brown, as ho
goes out to dine with some friends, will
be called back by his servant saying:
'Mhsis wants to speak to you, sir;

there's her bell ringing," and B., re-
turning to his study let us hope with
choerJul alacrity will see the form of
his consort projected into hU prcs-enc- o

by means of the Topper and
Dirk's apparatus acting in conjunction
with electric wires. Brown will forth-wort- h

project his own presentment into
Mrs. B.'s Loudon boudoir, and the con-
versation will commence through tho
telephone.

"Please, dear, send me a check for
20 this instant."
"Here it is, my dear," and Brown,

taking up his electric stylus, fastened
to a wire, will write on tinfoil a draft
which will be reproduced word for word,
including his signature, on a correspond-
ing piece of metal thousands of miles
oft". The best of this system will be that
it will enable ladies to administer cur-
tain lectures at incalculable distances,
for you must remember that, although
Brown might possibly like to dispense
with such "fruits of science, there will bo
an electric bell at tho head of his bed
which will leavo him no peace until he
starts up and says meekly, with his ear
to tho telephone: " .Now, my dear, I'm
listening." He will gain nothing by
taking himself out of doors either, for
will not his wife be able to speak into
his phonograph, so that the iirst time
ho sets that instrument spinning her
words will burst forth in an affectionate
torront, interspersed with sobs! It is
pleasant to reflect, however, that Brown
will be able to make peace by transmit-
ting a kiss throujrh tho wires. We,
to-da- y, transmit sounds and shocks to
a great distance; why should not
our descendants forward pleasant
sensations by electricity? No doubt
some timo will elapse before cverv
house wilLbo fitted up witn a perfect
electrical apparatus; but when these
contrivances get fairly established in
the dwellings of tho rich, there will bo
public electrical offices for persons of
small means. Cannot we imagine what
such an office would be with its vast
hall, its rows of batteries in compart-
ments like pews, aud its crowds of
people streaming in to correspond with
friends far away? We may picture a
country couplo coming in to have a
talk with their daughter in Australia:
"Do you want to see her or onlv to
speak to her?" asks the clerk. Tho
old couplo hesitate, for it costs ten
shillings more to set the Pepper proc-
ess in motion; but a wistful look passes
over tho mother's face, and the father
winks to the clerk: " Aye, we must see
the lass," and after the delav necessary
to call Bettv from her electrical dairy,
where she is milking twelve cows all at
once by the Messrs. Puller s "Artificial
Dairymaid" (patented), she will burst
into the little box all rosy, smiling and
crying, too, may be. with the halo of
the electrical light round her.

It cannot be doubted that our de-
scendants will shoot electric currents
through their chops and steaks and
bring them up fizzing iu a minute. Tho
Frenchman's colcllctte a la minute will
then become a reality. AH the produce
of the earth corn, fruit, flowers, veg-
etableswill be cultivated by a happy
combination of tho sun and electricity
acting in concert. When the sun is cov.
the batteries, with their systems of col-
ored glasses for intensifying the various
properties of the sun's rays, will go to
work, and there will be no more talk of
backward potatoes then than there will

' be of backward, boys. The sluggish
vegetable, startled to its very Toot by
galvanic currents, willhave to wake up
and take its vivifying bath of warmth
streaming through revolving glasses of
red, blue and yellow; and it wilL.be a
bad time for slugs, snails, caterpillars
and worms, who only exist at present
to consume what man wastes. Man
will waste nothing when he grows to be
more knowing; and, of course, the
schools of the future will have their
systems for removing the defects of Na- -

-- tuMaad inflating the brains of children
to something Tike ..uniform size. At

- present wesee childrenstunted, who
wovld growjjr finely if thuy
m11 lire a sunny climate.
BiyevBg adults arc djinguWaround

caf acmswription. because they cannot
fwi te go to Madeiras Bat will it be

hmc aw ec-su- u yearn nenceie
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bring tho climate of Madeira to London
bv the help of the batteries and colote.l
glasses beforo mentioned? There will
be hugo sanitariums built, like tho
Crystal Palace, and containing dwell-
ing houses, hotels, theater.? and gar-
dens, where the weak and the aged
will live and disport themselves. In
one the climate will be warm, in anoth-
er bracing, ami tho managers will an-
nounce that they have arranged to
bring the benefits of their unrivaled
establishment (please observe the ad-

dress) within reach of the smallest
purses. At the satno time means of
locomotion will be largely increased,
so that it will be possible to reach any
part of the globe within twelve hours.
J he principle of moving ba loons by
electricity lias already been discovered;
it only remains to manufacture an ap-

paratus which shall bo light enough, as
well as strong enough, to be carried up
high, and to send a b"g mass of silk,
cordago and car whizzing through the
air. When this difficulty has been sur-
mounted. Brown, from "Bengal, wish-
ing to spend from Saturday to Monday
with his wife in London, will atep into
an aerial car and be wafted hither with
his nose in the Messrs. Breathers1
"Artificial Respirator' (putCnted). o
that he may not lose his wind in the
velocity of his transit.

But what about standing armies and
the rivalry between Nations under the
forthcoming dispensation? Well, it h
highly probable that be'ore the people
of this earth consent to live at amity
they will conscientiously try all the ap-

pliances of science for the destruction
of onu-nnothe- r. There will be awful
battles, first at sea with torpedoes, then
on land with electrical artillery and dy-

namite shells, which will hash whole
army corps into bits, and finally the
Hcrial navies of this world will smash
each other heartilj' in tho cloud-- . After
this, when they have done one another
all the harm they can, the people of tho
earth may take rest ami agree thit war
is a poor" way of killing time; but let
Generals and jingoes take heart. By
the time Nations have begun to enjoy
universal pcaco some method will have
been discovered of putting this globe
in communication with our nearest
neighbor, the planet Mars and it is
easy to imagine what will follow then.
After a brief period passed in the ex-

change of polite messages it will bo
unanimously admitted thatolir globular
honor demands that we should de-ela- ro

war against Mars. Possibly
it will be found that our Mar-
tian foes are more advanced iu
science than we, and that the varia-
tions in our climate result from somo
unjustifiable liberties which they have
been taking with the sun bv focusing
all its rays for themselves. Wo cannot
evpoi-- t that our descendants will stand
this; so they will unite all their ener-
gies for tho fabrication of mammoth en-
gines which will discharge oceans of
water, metal and fire right into the face
of Mars. In return the Martians will
pelt them with acroliths weighing three
thousand tons, which will chip whole
mountains off tho Himalayas and make
a big hole where Mont Blanc now ex-

ists. It may not bo forbidden tis to
hope for a blessed timo in the future,
when all tho planets will be in com-
munion and plunged in continual wars,
to end, of course, in universal peace.
Then, doubtless, man will have mas-
tered all that he is to know, and will
bo ripe for other destinies which we
cannot even guess at Giants will onco
more inhabit the earth giants of cult-
ure, no moro dressed in skins and
wielding clubs and we, their, pigmy
forefathers, with our small heads and
hearts and our puny doings, will not bo
so much as remembered among them.

London Truth.

Dr. Holland's Death.

Dr. Holland was told by his phy-
sicians, four 3'ears ago, that ho would
not live more than ten years at the
longest, and might die without warning
at any moment Ho had been edu-
cated as a pliysician, and knew very
well tho meaning of occasional sharp
pains which aficctcd his heart in mo-
ments of excitement. It was partly in
preparation for sudden death that ho
sold out his interest iu bcribner's Mag-
azine, and put his business iu such or-

der that whatever ho possessed would
not be involved in business complica-
tions. He was editor-in-chi- ef ot" tho
Century Magazine, but had no proprie-
tary interest in it Two years ago Dr.
Holland had to abandon a lecture tour
from ill health. Since then ho has de-

voted himself to quiet work, editing tho
magazine which ho founded,
a new and complete edition of his books,
which Scribner & Co. aro about to is-

sue. Ho passed a great deal of his timo
at his country place, Bonuicastlc, on an
island in the St Lawrence River. Dur-
ing the hist summer he has been so
much better that he began to lay plans
for moro work. Ho had designs made
for building e!evcn cottages on his es-

tate for rental to New orkers. Nev-
ertheless, the heart trouble still mado
itself manifest at times, and Mr. R. H.
Gilder, Dr. Holland's assistant for
many years, said that last summer auy
unusual excitement would bring on a
sharp pain in his breast Dr. Holland
had a yacht of which ho was very
proud, believing it to bo the fastest oh
tho river. Whenever a race occurred
Dr. Holland's excitement was such that
in moro than one instance ho" was
obliged to drop the wheel, owing to tho
pain which warned him of tho danger.

On tho 5th of October Dr. Holland
returned wjth his family to tho city,
and went to work in apparently excel-
lent spirits, seeming to be stronger than
he had been for some years. He camo
down to the office every day, and wa
engaged there yesterday most of the
day in writing and attending to editori-
al duties. Late in the afternoon he
went to look at somo glass work of Mr.
La Forge. He went home aoparently

I in good health. This morning at six
o clock ne awoKe, compiainingoi sngnc
pain. After talking to his wife for a
few moments he became speechless. A
doctor was hurriedly sent for, but Dr.
Holland was dead before tho doctor ar-
rived. Mrs. Holland and Mr. Holland's
two daughters were present at tho

! death-be- d. The action of the heart
seemed to have stopped suddenly, and
ho died, apparently without pain, in a
comatose condition. Dr. Holland leaves
a wife one of the Chapin family ot
Springfield, whom he married when
twenty-tw- o years old two nnmarried
daughters and one son, Thcodoro Hol-
land, who is at present in tho senler
class at Tale, and was sent for this
morning. Dr. Holland was a regular
attendant at church since his removal
to New York in 1872. New York Spa-
tial.

Attacked by Wasps.

A most extraordinary incident oc-

curred early on Thursday morning last,
when Lord Gal way's pack of foxhounds
were engaged in cub-huntin- g. His
lordship, who hunts the pack himself
with the assistance of the kennel hunts-
man, Sam Morgan, and two whips, was
sitting on his horse in Hundred Acres
Cover, near Mr. Foljambe's seat at Os-bert- on,

whilst the pack were drawing
the wood. His lordship fancied he
heard a swarm of b( is, but took no no-
tice until he was alarmed to find his
horse's haunches covered with wasps.
He immediately galloped, off to try to
get rid of them, and brushed them away
with his hands and whip-stoc- but to
very little purpose, as the horse was so
badly stung, as was shown by scores of
swellings, which came up like knots ail
over it, that it had toTe seat home for
treatment His lordship escaped with
only: three stingi on his seek, aad,
mounting another horse, the party killed
abraeeoflexeB before ?oiar hone te

1 haAMLtrnd mi JfmUr?
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Ah AcccmIoi te tec SpespeaJjke
Famllj.

"WelL well, well." sa;d Mr. Spoon- -

ndyke. with a grin that involved his
wnoie neau, ana ?a cuun m u-u- s'

tread that shook the whole houc "And
to it's a girl, my dear."

Mrs. Spoopcndykc smiled faintly,
and Mr. Spoopcndykc picked up his
nelrcsi.

It's tho imago of you." she said,
regarding with somo trepidation Mr.
Spoopcndjkc's method of handling tho
infant

I don't sec how you make that
out," said Mr. Spoopendyke. gravely.
"I don't know when my nose looked
like the thumb part of a boiletflobster-claw- .

Do I understand 30U that my
eyes bear any resemblance to tho head
of afcerew? '

'i meau the general features," mur-
mured Mrs. Spoopendyke.

"The general features seem to be all
mouth." retorted Mr. Spoopcndykc,
examining his acquisition. "If our
general features are at all alike, my vis-

age must remind j'ou of an earthquake.
Hi! kiichce! kitchee! What makes her
fold up her legs like that?"

"She can't help it," reasoned Mrs.
Spoopendyke. " They'll .straighten out
in time."

" No time like tho present," quoted
Mr. Spoopondykc. and he took his
daughter's feet aud commenced pulling
her limbs. " I don't want any bandy-
legged feet in this family while I'm at
the head of it"

Naturally tho baby bciran to cry and
Mr. Spoopendyke essayed to soothe it"

"lit! kitchee! kitchee! kitch-e-ee!- "

he chirruped. "Grjat Scott, what a
cavern! Hi! kitchee! kitch-e-c- ! You'll
have to get that mouth roofed in before
cold weather. What's the matter with
her, anyway'"

"Perhaps you hurther. Let me take
her, please," plcadcU helpless Mrs.
Spoopcnd3kc.

''She's doing well enough. Hi! you!
Hold up! Haven't you anything to
catch this montn in? It's spilling all
over the neighborhood. Hi! Topsy,
Genevieve, Cleopatra, dry up! I'm
going to have trouble breaking this
young one's temper. " 1 can see that
Here! bend the other way once!" and
Mr. Spoopendyke tried to straighten
his offspring without avail.

" Let her come to me, do, please."
moaned Mrs. Spoopcndykc, and Mr.
Spoopendyke was forced, to hand her
over.

" Well, that's quito a baby," said ho,
nursing his knee and eying tho infant
"What are those bumps over its eyes
for? What preponderance of intelli-
gence do they represent?"

" You mustn't talk so." remonstrated
Mrs. Spoopendyke. "She's the hand-
somest child you ever saw."

" Well, she's got to stop biting her
nails before she goes any further with
the procession. Hero, tako your hands
out of your mouth, can't you? Why
don't vou put her hands down?"

"Why, all babies do that," ex-

claimed Mrs. Spoopcndykc. "You
can't stop that"

"I'm going to try," said Mr. Spoop-
cndykc, "and 1 don't waut to be inter-
fered with in bringing this child up.
Here, you, Maud S. Bonesetter, put
3'our hands in j'our pockets. Don't let
me see any more nail chewiug, or
and I'll get mixed up in an argument
She get's that from your family, Mrs.
Spoopendyke."

"Sa3. dear, don't you want to go
and order somo things," asked Mrs.
Spoopendyke.

"No," rejoined her husband. "I
want to sec this3'oungstcr. here s her
chinP Do babies always have their up- -

er jaw set right on their shoulders?
vitchee! kitchiee! Her scalp comes

clear to the bridge of her nose. I don't
beliovo she's quito right Whero's her
forehead? Great Moses! Her head is
all on the biek part! Sa3 that babys
got to be pressed. That's no shape."

"Getawa3" exclaime 1 Mrs. Spoop-
endyke, indignant'. "She's a perfect
angel. There's nothing in the world
the matter with her."

"Of courso 3'ou know." growled Mr.
Spoopendyke. "You don't want any-
thing more than a fog horn and a mis-
spent appropriation tobe an orphan
asylum. If I had our faith and tho
colic I'd make a living as a foundling's
home! She'll be oldcnough to spauk
in a week, won't she?"

"No, sho won't!" said Mrs. Spoop-
endyke. "Sho'll never be old enough
for that"

"I'll bet sho will," groaned Mr.
Spdokendykc. " If she isn't, she'll get
it before sho matures up to that period.
That's all. Let me take her. Here,
let's have her."

But Mrs. Spoopendyke flatly refused.
"Keen your dod-gast- ed baby, then!"

roared Mr." Spoopcmljkc. "If you
know more about babies than I do, then
keep her. The wa you coddle her ono
would think she was a new paste for
tho complexion. If you had one more
brain and a handle, you'd make a fair
rattle-box- ! Fit you up with a broken
sofa and a grease spot iind j'ou'd do for
a second-han- d nurse."

And Mr. Spoopendyke started off to
find his friend Spccklbwottle, who con-
gratulated him, and started off with
him to assist in the selection of an over-
coat and a pair of car-muf- ls as precau-
tionary against the approaching winter.

Brooklyn Eagle.

"Burnt Children."

There is no terser summing up of the
system or law of natural punishments
than in the trite old proverb about
"burnt children." They do "dread
fire;" and until they have been "burnt"
they don't know anj-thin- about "fire."
How should they? Tho oyo teaches
them nothing about it except that it is
beautiful to look at; the car, that it
crackles and roars like a great wind in
a forest, or, in its going out sighs and
whispers like the breath of a lover. To
the chilled frame it is comfort restora-
tion, strength; in a myriad ways we
must use it perpctualh or the machin-
ery of living would come to a stop and
endless miseries set in at once. Never-
theless, if we for a single moment use
it wrongly, let it come too close, leave
it without check, guard, control, it de-stnr- ys

us and our labors in an hour;
having once been "burnt," wo
" dread" it the rest of our lives, and if
we are burnt twice it is not, unless we
are foolish, by our own fault

And in tho training of children all
effective and truly reformatory punish-
ments must be devised and dealt on this
plan. It takes much more time than
the empirical method of simply making
sure that if a child is naughty he "suf-
fers for it" by means of blows, or other
cheap and hasty methods of inflicting
short-live- d pam. If a child breaks a
law either a natural law or a law mado
and founded on natural reasons by a
parent he should be caused to suffer in
the precise way which is the natural se-

quence of the particular tyye of offense
he has committed, and would be always
found by him to the end of life to be
the natural sequence of that type of
offense.

This method not only takes more time
than the old empirical method bat it
takes much more thought It requires
no little ingenuity to devise and carry
out such carefully apportioned discrim-
inated and discriminating punishments.
But it can be done; and its doing has
this recommendation, that once done it
is done once for alL

A child taught on this plan is taught;
not trained. Vith patience and a per-
sistent use of arbitrary rewards and
penalties any yonng animal can be
trained to do aad mot to do a
ingly large Bomber of things; te obey

sCommaads instantaneously and to rec--ogni- ze

his master aad trainer aa master
'o all occasion. The iaetaat and tech-
nical ebediaaee-to- . oommaads, which
'mm to be with maaypeream the sole

thing they desire to tec ire aad receive
from their chlldrea. Kemi to me to be
very much on a lerel with the training
aborc described, and of comparatively
little more worth.

There arc many simple and natural
punishments which it is easy to explain
to a child even to a very young child:
and. so doing, to so enforce the natural
law on which they are based that be
will before long understand it a well
as he understands that water wQl make
him wet For instance, if he Is dior-dcrl- y.

and persist in leaving hi play-
things in great confusion about the
house, leaves his knife, slate, pencil,
carelessly where they are exposed to
being lost, take thing so left away
from him and hide them. Deprive him
of them at first for a short interval of
time; if this docs not answer, then for
a longer one; and if be still persists in
the bad habit warn him that the- - will
be taken awa3" and given to some other
child for good and all. This is what
happens to grown-u- p people if theyare
careless and disordeny. Their thine
are destroyed or lostf and they have to
go without them, often at great incon-
venience. This is the natural, universal,
inevitable punishment of disordcr-lines- s,

lack of system and care-takin- g.

If it should to happen that a
child, persistently disorderly, we're to
some day kse a" much desired trip or
excursion, and be obliged to stay in-

doors all day because he could not find
his boots, or cap. or coat, it would be a
lesson worth a hundred .ermons. and
all other sorts of punishments put to-

gether.
If a child is fretful, cross,

few things work so well as leaving him
alone; not carrying him oft. or shutting
him up. which "at first sight might ap-

pear to be the same thing, ami mean as
much to him. Not at all. That is not
what happens to grown people who arc

aud fretful. We go away
from them, wo avoid their houses, wo
let them alone. When a mother gath-
ers up her work and says: " Well, dear,
I'm going into another rooml I can't
stay in the room with such a cros 003'
an' longer. Come, chlidrcu. come
awa3. Let's go where it is plcasantcr."
that strikes home instantly to the child's
love of companionship, love of appro-
bation, sense of shame, in nine c-uo-s

out of ten he will beg them not to go.
and become pleasanter on tho instant
if she takes him by tho arm, under ar-

rest, as it wero, leads him off and shuts
him up, it. assumes instantly the shape
of a penalty inflicted arbitrarily; he is
told he is to sta3 in confinement " till
ho is good." and tho chances are that
he will immediately feel rebelliousness
in addition to his and will
often "stuff it out" a good while in his
solitary imprisonment, declaring that he
likes it

These are only two instances. They
aro enough to illustrate tho principle",
howovcr, and many more would occur
readily to tho mind upon a little
thought. Tho principle is as old as tho
world and will last to tho end of it; na3',
farther! it will last as long as human
souls live; it is the ko3 to the record of
eternity: Cor. Christian Union.

m

Tho Paris Morgue.

The Morgue is a pleasant, one-storie- d

building, located on the middle of a
bridge close to Nolro Damo. Evorj
convenience is afforded tho public for
seeing the show. Tho entire front of tho
dead recoption-roo- is of glass. You
pass in line in at one door and out nt
'the other, aud tako the corpses as you
file through. Even'bodv living in this
part of town takes "in the Morguo on

1 their morning trips to business. Work- -'

girls, laborers, washerwomen, soldiers
and citizens, all flock hero to see tho

i latest-arrive- d dead man or woman.
I There is disappointment aud vexation
1 on mornings when the zinc beds on

which the dead are exposed, are found
empty. Tho Parisian wants a corpse
daily, and he wants a fresh one. It is
singular how quickly ono here can cul-
tivate this tasto for corpses. There is
a fascination in their rigidity and im-

mobility, as they lie there quito nude
save the cloth over the loins. Through
with breathing; through with eating

i and drinking. No quiver or shiver 33
the cold jets of spray fall on tho naked
flesh. No uneasy turnings or sh iftings
of position. So itstasall da) while
without, peering throught tho glass,
the uneasy living crowd shutllo and
stare, and worn' and wonder where it
has gone, to and what it is doing, or if
there now be any it to go, or think,
or do. It's an awful mystery which
that stiff mass of flesh has lor them.
Yesterda3 alive and poking about in
the gutter for a crust, while its trouble-
some stomach gnawed and cried for
bread, they would havo passed it by
with scorn or indifference. To-ia- y,

toes up, and nothing inside to gnaw or
fret, or worry or pam, or joy, and it is
a grim curiosity. All about are hung
coats, pantaloons, hats and neckties,
found on tho dead. Tho gandy colors
of somo of those ties are faded by soak-
ing in the river. Bonnets, also, with
washed-ou- t uncurled feathers and faded
artificial flowers and leaves. In the
hallway are hung photographs of un-

recognized corpses, drowned, murdered
or aspli3xiated. These, too, are nude
to the waist and the stabs in the breast
arc well brought out The pose is tho
lose of the dead limp, unstrung, life-es- s,

unshapely. Tho arms simply
hang. The shoulders droop. The chest
is concave. The lower jaw down. The
eyes closed or filmy. Tho checks sunk-
en. The nostrils pinched. Tho whole
a horrible ruin. Well! Wh3 complain?
Isn't this recreation? Does Paris, if
Eroperly worked, leave you a heavy

hands? Whereuntonext?
Nowhere in particular. Smoke your
French cigar. Made of tobacco grown
on French tobacco farms and soaked in
a liquid in which Havana tobacco has
been steeped. That's the idea of this
wonderful people. To get the strength
out of tho foreign tobacco and incor-
porate it with their own. Prentice ItuL
ford, in San Francisco Chronicle

la Appearaace.

The least vain of wives desires that
her husband should appear to love her
as well as actually to do so; --and some
act of graceful "courtes', some little
word or motion, nothing in itself, per-
haps, but indicative of the tenderness
he feels for her, gives the good wife a
moment of triumph so innocent and
sweet that no one should begrudge it to
her. A careless word, a little forgetful --

ness, quite pardonable or even unnoticed
when they are alone, gives pain when
watchful eyes, anxious to find a flaw in
their wedded happiness, are upon tho
two who arc bound for life to each
other. Bat men are singular creatures.
Generally, it is at exactly such a mo-
ment that a husband chooses to give
her the only sharp word he utters on
the occasion; or to say something, quite
unconsciously, which" would lead any
one to accredit them with a multitude
of quarrels and bickerings. He does
not know what he has done, and it does
not improve her temper. Yet men gen-
erally love their wives better than all
the other women they know put togeth-
er. Those who have the grace to show
this delicately to others are loved the
best by women.

The New York Evening Mail
brands as "discreditable" the "tricks
and devices" resorted to by "faehioa-ables- "

coming from Europe to evade
the payment of duties on the articles
which they have purchased in foreign
lands. Scarcely a person reiuraefrom
a European tour who doesaot smaggle
aomethias; through the Custom Hoaee.
While there are ladies aad jTmtlemea
who would scorn to awiadle aayeae
outf a cent yet they ao aetJtmple ft
caeatiae uoverameat oat ot
la fact, it is considered quite

Steaeea, the tireat Prill- -

ttenmat.
It was fit asd proper that the rrpre-catatir- cs

of the SMcabra family should
be Invited to participate la tho York-tow- n

ceremonial. The Raroa Steuben
was ore of the foreign officers wbo came
to the assistance ofour Rcrolctfaaary
fathers, and who remained an American
dtten to the end of bis life He was.
Idccd. a great a, quhilioa. Trained la
tho martial school of Frederick, the
Great he had won hi laurels at Prague
and Rosbach. and bad rien to be aa
Adjntant-Gcnrr- al on the rLnj;4 stai
lie came to us at a dark pcrod of the
war. and his first service were rcnfieml
amid the wintry want of Valley Forge.
He drilled oar troops as be ony could
hare drilled them. Ho was a thorough
disciplinarian, aad hL manual for the
ami3' was approved by Congrc! in
177'J. He was an accomplished soldier
of great knowledge and cxporicnce.aml
sometimci. it Is aid. the ciumiuesi ot
his men sorely tried his temper, His
knowledge of the English language was
limited, and the tradition Is that he
swore very freely at the troops in Ger-
man and French. Onc when particu-
larly exasperated, he called out to his
aid: " Vcncz, mon ami Walker, sarrez
de jraucheri of dese badauds -- jo n'en
fmis plus 1 can curse dem no more."

was a member of the court martial
which tried and doomed Major Andre
in 17jJ0. and in tho same year had com-
mand of the troops in Virginia, and did
good work in making matters tintoin-fortabl- o

for Bemnllct Arnold, who was
in command of the British forces. Sub-
sequently he was nttached to I.afay-otte- 's

division, and took part in the
sieze of Yorktown.

Major Kbonezer D'nn3 a diarist of
tho Revolution, writing at Williams-
burg September 15, 17S1, a3-s-

: "Baron
Steuben is our great military orach.
The guards attend the grand parade at
an earby hour, where tho Baron is al-

ways found waiting with one or two
aids on horseback. These men are ex-

ercised and nut through various evolu-
tions and mitilan experiments for two
hours-- many officers and spectntors
present; excellent school this. At
length tho dut3' of the parade comes
on. The guards aro told off; officers
tako their iosts; wheel by platoons to
the rijjht; fino corps of music detailed
for this duty, which strikes up; the
whole march" ofl". saluting tho Baron
and field-otlic- er of the i:v as they
pass." We cau here imagine the Baron
in his element, his vigilant eyes watch-
ing every movement, and hi.s voluble
tongue execrating in mingled French,
Germau and English every Mgu of ig-

norance, of indolence and of clumi-ue- s.

Iu a separate command ho did
not win much distinction; indeed, ho
did not have much chance, for hi.s op-
erations in Virginia were brief and
wero not ver3 fortunate. Congress,
however, put a high estimate upon his
Fcniccs, for in 1790 it voted him a life
annuity of $2,500; and he had a plenty
of land also voted him bv dillerent
States. New York jrave him 16.000
acres near Utica. Ho transferred a
good deal of it to his aids. Some of it
he himself improved, aud ho lived until
179L

When Steuben was appointed In-

spector there seemed to have been
somo fear that the undefined duties of
his office might give rise to dissatisfac-
tion and occasion embarrassment. I lam-ilto- n

was apprehensive that "a fondues
for power and importance, natural to
every man, might lead him to wish for
moro extensivo prerogatives in his de-

partment than it would be for tho good
of the service to grant" Yot Hamil-
ton considered the Baron "a valuable
man," and thought that he ought to bo
treated "with all the deference which
good policy might warrant" At times
Steuben was verv much discontented,
and almost resolved to quit the service.
He was particularly hampered 13' Lee
and Millliu, or he thought so; but tho
matter was patched up by sending him
to Hhode Island.

The Republic undoubtedly owed the
services of Baron Steuben to French in-

fluences. Ho came to this count n
partby through tho persuasions of St
Germain. Perhaps, as a soldier, he was
ready for service in .1113 honorable
cause; but ho liked the United States
well enough to remain in them the rest
of his life. He gave us the benefit of
his great knowledge anil mil!tar3 ex-

perience; and it is paying to his mem-
ory no doubtful compliment to say that
he was precise! v the man wanted at the
moment when lie lent us his sword.
New York Tribune.

A Warm Berth for Pussy.

My next door neighbor last winter
was a well-to-d- o German family. It
was tho custom for the hired girl to
place a basket out at the back door with
ajdatc in it every night, and nt an
carby hour in the morning, generally
before any one was up about the place,
tho baker would leave a dozen steam-ing-h- ot

rolls in the basket for the morn-
ing meal. During that tcrribh cold
weather I was looking out of 1113 win-
dow ouo morning and saw the baker
put the rolls in the basket No sooner
had he gotten out of the gate than a
cat darted out of a shed, and jumping
into the basket, spread itself over the
hot rolls and was soon enjoying a nico
nap. When tho girl arose and started
to open the door the cat leaped out
and disappeared from view. After
that I of course watched, and for weeks
the cat warmed itself over the rolls as
regular as the day camo. The family
were never any tho wiser, and I pre-
sume the rolls tasted just as goo 1 to
them as if pussy hadn't roosted on
them.

The Governor-Gener- al of Canada,in
the course of the western tour which he
lately made, was treated to the spectacle
of a buffalo hunt Arriving at a ravine,
the party saw a herd of thirteen buffa-
loes on a sloping plateau on the oppo-
site side. Several Indians mounted on
ponies and armed with rifles were jnst
.dashing upon the beasts. The travelers
joined in the sport and fire of the
frightened, unresisting buffa!oes wero
slaughtered. His Excellency was con-
vinced that there was no danger and
not much excitement in the butcher'.

The ingenuity of mankind in the
manufacture of stamps has displaved
itself in six thousand different kinds.
The Museum at Berlin contains five
thousand specimens, half of which have
a European origin. Among the many
kinds of decorations which have been
used on stamps are coats-of-arm- s.

stars, eagles, lions, the effigies of five
Emperors, eighteen King3. three
Queens, one Grand-duk- e, several titled
rulers of less rank, and many Presi-
dents.

There is no use disguising the fact
that there is great danger of a comer in
peanuts. Taking the most sanguine
view of the matter possib'e. the disa-
greeable fact remains that there is going
to be a deficiency of over 1.000,000
bushels of this nutritious and tooth-
some article of commerce. Just what
effect this will have upon the boys and
the rural circus-goer- s time alone can
teU. At all events, there'll be a rise in
peanuts.

Hazing at Smith College, the Mas-
sachusetts iastitutioa for girls, is quite
sweet and gentle. The newcomers are
seized, ledInto the main hall, presented
with bouquets, kissed affectionately,
aad thea shown the pictures aad statu-
ary iathe art gaHery.

Caataia Jim aad his braves have
heeapHtt'ag their talents to good use
te Laae-Couat- y, Oregon, recently, by
piekiag hoae About tairty-i&v- e Inihws
wunaceacaced. aa4 they picked

uwaoaasieoi

Ta jnawg a with h firi he

bacVs dows. H kiXU 7V.
No Fc mas a Chla Uulry la

KcmUik. Hr hall hxe alt oar wthis..
- LoeH Qtvrxr.

To find x Uwrrer who charg pelf
a aomlaal ft e?rtaia!y U phaomhuL

-- Xa.?iHiire Every SaStrJjif
Charity jrU very litU of the brrvl

thrown on"th water bea it help
nia who will bo, help hunx'lf. .V

"SU Girls" is the title of th, Ult
noteL It U cpec'4 that a ql en-

titled "Our UrkcnGito" Ulbuu'i
soon. Quaufo Trtn.

Gla lodow wrr fJrt Introduce
into England in ths eighth century.
Bail playing came Into touc about tho
same time. rkilatelphui .Vftr.

"Whr don't vou have wms stile
about you'" sahf tho man wbo hd
looked along a mile of barbed fync tot
an entrance. iUnlvn iSomuureuil tiul-Uttr- u

The art of whistling I an art no
mistake. You can puokrr up your
mouth, dt'tcud your checks and blow
until vou aro red in the face, but If you
harn't the art the whisllr won't com.
If you harp the art let u hop. In the
name of all that is quiet that you
haven't There U no noed oi making
a locomotive of yourself. Xetc ut--

Register
- It was In a breach-of-promis- e ca,.

Said tho defendant " 1 merely akl
brr if she would marry mp. and she
said yes; but I didn t mako any prom-
ise to her." " You don t :om to be 3
very promising ouug man. that's s
fat," said his "honor, "but as yoc
raised this young woman's ctecta-liunrf- .

we shall expect you torabe JlU.-0- 0

1 also. Call the next comj." -- ?wAw
Trarucrtpt.

An Autn father rebuked his on
for drinking at the .aloou. " Didn't

u used to drink at the saloon whnn
you were of my age?" asked the prom-jsin- g

3'oung man. "Yes, but I aw the
folly of It and gave it up' "Well,
how am I to eo the folly of it o I can
give it up. unless I go there?" Verdict
for the Junior member of tho firm and
no appeal. Texas SxjXmgs.

PERSONAL AXU MTEK1IIY.

A new stor3 by Mrs. II. B. Stow
is announced.

--- Th official history of the army
during the lato wnr. publuthud by the
Government will make more than two
hundred volumes when completed.

President Arthur has a brother.
William Arthur, who i.s a Major and
Pay master in tho army. Major Arthur
was married nt Governor's Island a few
days ago to Miss i.aura Bourier.

The relatives of William Cullen
Bnnnl have placed a monument on the
spot in Cumniington. Ma.v, whero he
was born, bearing this inscription.
"Birthplace of Bryant Nov. 3, 171M."

Senator Edmunds, during nil the
years he has been in tho eunte, has
never, it is said, revised a single speech
for publication He never uses notm.
and knows exactly what ho means to
say before ho rises from his chair.

Tho chair which the LI5 orals at
Greenwich havo presented to Mr. Glad-
stone is carved out of brown oak. and
has a bud morocco covering edged with
blue and silvered nails. A plaque of
silver bears a complimentary incrip-tio- n;

the chair runs on silver castors,
and accompanying it is a. footstool of
the samo materials and stylo of work-
manship.

Anna E. Dickinson is to begin hor
theatrical Jour 011 January as ll.imlet
following that with Ctaudo Melnotte
and Macbeth. She says there will be
no backing out this time, as all the ar-

rangements aro complete and nati.sfac-tor- 3.

Her first appearance will prob-
ably bo in Hartford. In tho first two
characters named she will wear her
rather short hair about as usual, and
her face will not be disguised, so that
she will look familiar, except In dress.
As Macbeth sho will wear a wig and
whiskers.

A few da3s ago two beautiful books
arrived at Meutor, Ohio, with an in-

scription in each sa3ing that thev wero
for "the President of the United States,
with the kind regard and sympathy of
the authoress. .lean Ingelow." A noto
from the publishers stated that a month
ago Jean Ingelow had written them to
prepare two volumes of her selected
works as best thoy knew how, and send
them to President Garfield. Tho com-
mand could not be carried out until the
President died.

A Boston journal speaks of tho law
library of the late Justice Clifford as
one of tho finest In tho countn and
iniurcd for $20,000. This is hardly tho
case, 5.13--

8 Uarjter'a W'ttklt,. Unques-
tionably the largest and most valuablo
private law library in the United States.
if not in the world, is that of Mr.
Elbridgc T. Gerry, of this (New York)
city. Its volumes are numbered by
thousands, and it embraces the rarest
treasures of legal literature. Its money
value is four or five times greater than
that of Judge Clifford's, and it em-

braces raan3 works not to be found in
any other collection in this country, and
not now purchasable even at fabulous
prices.

Lerd Lome's Costly Magazine.

"Would you like to buy that maga-
zine?" asked the soft-voice-d and timid
pcanuttcr on the cast-boun- d Union Pa-

cific train the other day to a middle-ag-ed

passenger who was looking over
the October llarpcr, and reading Judge
Goodwin's article on the Mormon situ-
ation.

"No," said tho middle-age- d party,
"it is my own magazine, and thcreforo
I do not care to buy it"

" Excuse me," said tho poor little
frightened pcanuttcr. while toe tears
came to his ctc; "I fear you want
to cheat a poor orphan boy out of his
book. Please pay me. sir. or let mo
have the magazine back again. Ah,
sir, you would not rob me of my
goods."

"No." said the stern stranger. "1 do
net wish to rob you of your book, ray
boy; but I bought this on the Utah
Northern Road and paid for it When
I went into tho eating-hous- e for break-
fast the train butcher took itoot of my
seat and sold it to me again in the aft-
ernoon.

"I was in the middle of an article
when we got to the dinner-station- , so 1

turned down the leaf and left It again
in my scat I had to buy it once more.
Now, the magazine has cost me two
dollars, and you want me to give it to
vou so that von can sell it through Ne-

braska, no doubt No. mj poor little
orphan lad, you may go and soak yorrr
head for an hour or two. aad baibeyour
tear-bedimm- eyes, but I cannot give
up my two-doll- ar magazine.

"Peddle out your bead moccasins
made by the hostile Indians of Chica-
go. Sell out your little stock of nice
eating apples at ?27 per barrel, with
two prize worms in each and every ap-

ple, but do not disturb my expensive
periodicals.

I will aot bother you while you sell
your fancy mixed candies that have been
running back and forth over the road
since &. I will aot interfere with you
while you sell your Indian curiosities
made in Connecticut Go ahead aad
make all the money you can. but give
meacaaacetoperase this article with-
out the regular assessment"

The hart aad aggrieved orphan hoy
weat to the sleeping-ea- r conductor aad
asked who that sarcastic eld case over

ae,aadthecomdactersaid
tVvoait nl jarm.

Aad it wvuvecNrfs 399merm.
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j " my slate and tatac, Mlantof
! he said total Uter
I But Minnie nu rr-adin- ad 4J4 not
! reply. Johnny drew nrar and hAi 1

j
j orer her hhter at tho pleUirw ot a 1

pretty gwl atwt a yiiu pHUetun '

moat Intently Inlo oaJ Kbcf
r- - r
facer

Guess I'll wrlto a Ury. ." h

It w eay cnoujjh to begin.
"Onco upon & time wrnto Johnny.

"there wru a girl nainod namcl -

(hrre he ijumM t think a ruiautel
named Maud MmManl. Her father ha j

wantrd hnr to p to tho i.t olUoe 000,
aftrniKiu, o sho got oil hor hont, and j
on hc wont a-t- l) m- -' Pretty ouo Ro

camo 10 tho whW, and. Jut n. h w i

rtdin' bv. m rubier jrrnbbod her off hr
hone, and h m f"irftt
when a young pmtteman. who a ,

hidln' In the 1.u4h'.. wm iho rubbrr
by the neck and stabbed hue dd j

with hi rH'uLnlfo Ilion the girl Iie I

frll In lore with thU 3 oiwg man, and
he married her. Hut" ihct wsm mj
drv.ndtul xxr that ho got thmt Uw
iMirtin' tlieir n chiMtcn. it ho

1 J

strung Ijj. Hlfjt MM an 01 em upon ;

Clothes line like bead the dead vf ;

night and they caujchl him. nd he w .

hung at Uockaway Heaehua the j
of Jul. ,

.That's a p .ton ' .aid John-- .
to hluiMiH. feeling .mite pnud uf

his evening's work, I

"Why. Johnnv Miller, what a horri-
ble Htr-"- ' exclaimed h itT Minnie.
"You fairh make mo .hudder Vou
mustn't take that to sellout. WriU
about sotunthtug that's hapHned at
home Wnlo a Unsoriplion ot yuur ndo
to the rails.'

"Think I'm goto' to write another
one?" said indignant Johnny. It
awful hard work. 1 toll you! Why don't
3011 like It? It's a nlcn'story "

"Hut it isn't natural enough, John-
ny."

" " Why nof'
Hecause poople don't do such rldleu-Ion- s

thm in real life. You don't In-

tend to kill your wife when 3 mi grow
up and are married, do you'

Ain't goiti' to got "married." said
Johnny, stoutly. "What would 1

spend "my money on a strange woman
for? (iuoss Pe gut mamma aud Aunt
Su4o. I don't want a lrange woman
'round me."

"Well, go and write vour composl-tio- n

now.' said Miuule. laughing.
So Johnny himself nigain on

the mat in front of the rtre. crossed
his little fat legs ami began think

"Shu ".I'd I'd better wrlto a 'scriptlon
of my ride the rails." he said to him
self. "'Sposo I've got to tell some-
thing 'bout it so it'll be natural."

Last Tuesday monunV' ho bogan.
"mamma and illume and me and Jim
Mcrril. a feller that comes to see Mm-nl- c

most everr night wo all went over
to tho Fal's. Mat on tho front seat
with Jim. and Minnie sat behind with
mamma, and Jim kent lookln' 'round
at her all thu time. lie was fearful io-li- to

to mamma, too. but ho wouldn't
talk to mo much. It was pretty near
throe o'clock when wn got there. We
walked 'round tho woods a and
Minnie and Jim kept laggln' behind,
and when I hollered to m to hurry up
mamma told me to be stilh When wo
got home Minnie told Jim she had had
a rharmin" ride, ami I ate four biscuits
for supper. The Falls was tip-top- ."

Just here Johnny mother called
him to go to bed, and ho forgot In ak
Minnie if this was natural enough, but
wunt ofT to school the next morning
with his composition safe in tho leaves
of Col burn's mental arithmetic Tho
schoolmaster was a young man. and he
smiled so often as he read Johnny s
production that tho young writer said
to himself, complacently:

"Guess he likes it first rate."
Golden Days.

Two P'eis'it 1'Ictarei.

Some one has bcautif ally said- "Kind-
ness is stowed away in the heart like
rose leaves in a drawer, to swectea
every object around." A little girt of
about nine years old was walking along
a muddy street in Chicago; her father
held her hand, and seemed tender
in his care of her. The quality and
style of their garment hinted strongly
of wealth, while the strong, good face
of the father, and the loving, sweet one
of his child, told of something better
than wealth even of depth of hearts.
Just as they reached a crossing, where
the mud was tbickc and the wind blew
stronger, and vehicles of all descrip-
tions passed each other In tiresome con-
fusion, they noticed a poorly dad old
woman, on whose trembling arm rested
a large basket heavily laden, standing
on the corner, as If fearful of crowiag

J
over. She looked anxiously the
whirling carts, aad dfprccaiioglyatthe
passers-b- y. No one seemed to heed
her as the well-dress- ed throng hurried
along.

"Come, Edith." said thu father,
"this is a dangcrouj crossing; papa
viu carry you across. -

lie put out his ana, a he spoke lov-
ingly. But the child only whispered :

Papa, 1 hare rubbers; I'm aot
afraid ol the mad. Papa, see the poor
old woman she seems afraid of some-
thing, see bow she trembles. Couldn't
you help r. papa, while I ran ahead?"

For answer, the geatlemaa ap-
proached the old woman, sayiag; m a
low voice;

"This is a tiresome crossing, madam,
let me lead you across; give me the
basket please."

Could you have seea the rested.
thankful look on that weary o4 face,
as the woman found herself safe oa the
other side, I thhtk you would hare
echoed her ferreat cry: "God feteas
that mas. and the blessed child, too!"

Of coarse there seeeriag smiles
oa some couatenascei which wuaessed
the quiet act of helpfalaesc, but it mat
terea aot as long "as oae knew that
around the great White Throe there
were smiles of joy because two of H&
followers had sot in nr'ff ihTioss aeg-lect-ed

doing a favor te erea the "least
of these."

Iato a very elegant palace ear
a weary-mee-d, poerlr-draest- A

with three Hole ehfldrea. a a babe ia
arms. Aleafcef jeyoertmteherMce
asshesatdowa iaeaaef the tarariews
ehairs. But k wa quickly 4iaOU as
sae was asaaa raaaiy to
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Tho jrrral CU, you have qrwr eru
of turn how be ro to all the hmr f

the lUinian JiUia 3 l h w often
t w.irk In his tieht with the tare.

Nlt Afrwuius. who couUerc4 IUh

,9V IIMHM" " ..w -- . "
mm Whatsoever thy haad flmUth
to do. do It with thy might." Hettr
than thl, even, urn the boaullful Nw
Testament word "Not slothful Ui

tmine. fengiit ill jlrtt orvlng the
Lord." .

Tbore! alter thU you wJllfootahiHl
not to work. - YmUr.

I Ika'l tre.M
I would not say " 1 don't ram."

much, tf 1 wore 3011. Just think Iihw
maiiy time you ay It. and ton ceiier-all- y

ay It wfien you are aogry and do
not think what you are saying When
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your mamma y. " I am orri my
littlo one l o naugjity," 30U dut oare. Va
but you wore angry, und so you a4
3'ou did not .Never say "I dwn't
carw" unles you are very sure that mi

don't After vou have thought a iMUo
while, Instead of not oaring you will
want to say. "I will try not to bt
naughty any more, mamma " It the
scholars laugh when tou make mU-take- si

tn your leon lon't get angry
nud say "1 don't oam." lint would
not be exactly true. If you really did
not care, you would not got ingry.
VhiUF 1 Otttu

A Wife Wee Helped.

John Klaxjiwn (who began to bo ui

nearly a huudrwl years ago) wa
the ono KnglUh ulptor of whom hi
country has n.aon to be proud and
hi statues an 1 exjuiila designs in the

In !.ondoti called Flatiuanfa'lery after his name, are ono of tne
choicest collection of art In the king-
dom llts design ami outline drawing
are the bct known, and scholar wUl
never crao to admire hU "bhUdd of
Ar-hiUe- and his Illustrations ot
Homer. Hasman had a good wife,
who rather helped lhan hindered hi
iicccs, and she deserves a share of

hi fame.
At twentv-seve- n yean of age, when

he had already begun to givti gril
promise as an rtt. John Flatriiaii
married Ann Denman. a cheerful. nJwoman. A friend of Klaxrimn and an
old bachelor, who, of course, was ex-
pected to have no better Views of mar-
riage, said:

"So, Flax man. I am told you aro
roamed, if so, sir. I tell you yeu aro
rumed for an artlt"

Goiag home. Klaxmaa, taking aiwat
by his wife, with her hand in hi. sld?

Ann. I am ruined for an artist"
"How so. John? How ha It hap-

pened, and who hat doue It?"
" It happened he replied, "lathe

church, and Ann Deaman has donu it
He went oa to bill her wbat hU friend
bait sal'l. how that it aa artist would
excnl, he must briag all his power to
bear on his work, and that. If ho woold
become a great artl(, he should rult
Korno and llorenc. aad study tho
great works of Itaphsel and Mkshaoi
Angelo and others. "And I alKlarniia. would be a grwt arU."

"And a great artist you sball he
said hU wife, "and vUit Rome. teo. If
that bj really aeceHsry to make you

"Bat bow ?" asked naTmaa.
Work aad esox was the re

ply. -- I will never bens H 0t tisaft
Ann Dcnmas ruiDed Joha Hazman for
ao artist"

I wdrro to Ilosnft ." said he. m.1
show that wyJiock i for a man's good.

shall acevmpasy me."
They workwi, they ecoa?mUed. thsjy

weat to Rome. John FUzmaa stsdM
tho great authors, aad returned to
Loadou a great artbt; aad Aaa !--

helped to lift him to this pianaclo
of fame.

IHstlaoUkias; Sam,
The difiereat kinds of crm!aals iaNew Mexico aad Arizona are given

"KaUe' are
Udcres who ia cattle oa the Uaitdbusidsof the Jiae. run them mtoMcxmnj. sell them there, aad thea kdthemselves with Mxieaa pkiader for
Jke retara trip. Cowaoy are Uoowho ran. aa honest JJvlae; by herding,and behave well eaagh whea at work.akhough whea m the towns fWaSoU-anyth-rr

eaemak ail maaaer.of outrae for fua. "Card Jerkira" areprtrfasioaal gaathiers who ehsat thosewkh whom they pUy. "tXmfrtf'znstage robbers. "otehn"re mawh9waaiytakeamaa Ufa.
with the sole eet ef nlaW

repueatiea upeorfea, Taey arethe terror ef the border, aad mule iever deae to brmx .them ta tmsrishasaat.

; JrCk7 however, is aa ez-xlo- mi

this rsapect among herder
tfwa. for fc has a J?ferlAtttaey
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